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THE GITANAO
»xîwet Itrans laied NN

fOr th FAVORITE
from the Freneh

of Xavier de

Our tery dates
ba.j'k over a hun.
dreci years.

Thopening scone
18 laid In Cuba. that
*Oflderfijl Island

hieh stands lk e a
gIanlltsentinel àt t
the mouth 0f the
Ouif of Mexico, b(--
twen the Atlantic-
Ocean and the Ca-
ribbean Sea.

On a September
'v'enng ln the year

1770 tewards sovon ~
'clo)Ck threo quar-

torsi of the popula-
tionu o f Havana
*ore gathered on
the quays and the
Iller of the port and
the mandy beach N

Which spread
mtWeay o n elther
*ide washod by the
%Wl unrippîung sea.

thurIng the day -mh eat had beenIntense. The city,
t hà e surroundlng
country, the beach,
an the sea had
been iuundated by
a flood of molten
light and scorching
hoat; and to this
1104 succeeded an
evoning whlch lu
point o f coolness
l'ad but little to re-
OOnmoend Itsoîf. Ai-
thûugh the blazing

0Ug f Day had
d'laer 8 bohlnd
a huge bauk o f
crim54on clouds, the
Iîoated walla 0f the
bouses, the baking
pavements, and the
SOrchlng sand on
the ea-ahore gave
ont au1 almosti-
RuPPOrtable hoat.

ClOwds n f people
*hO bad left thoir
close bomes ln the
hope 0f inhaling the
frosh ovening sea-
breeze presod for.
WaOrd. t> the most
eePOSOd positions.
e0t albreath 0f air "TUE GIRL BOUNDI

W5 abroad. oThe
as far as the

e7e cOuld reach, was as calma and glmay as a
14ke, and ln the gardons whlch surrounded the
ety theo baves hung motionless in the still air.

Away out on the horizon a largo morchant
Tressel flying the Spanieb flag bad rode at anchor

port, lier White salis hung loosely froma the yards
40k tbe broken wings of some great soaguli.

A dozon a mall boats, manned by naked ne-
P'Oes bail Just left the barbor, and wero slowly
n'ftking their way tewards the sblp te take off
tle. P0aongers; but IL was easy te 800 by the
nnlWlîîag manner ln which the negro boatmen
Pllod thoir oars that the trip would take at least

fieor six houri
Arnong the motiey crowd of ail shades of colon

-tfn the pink-cboekod Havana belles to the
"41blOoded eogro-who voro eagerly waiting fortheOOVeunti breoze, not the leaat remarkable per-

noueago Was a young man of about twenîy.four,
1> ruldinin beiglit, lightly built. With a pale
%D'rituel face that boni uninistakable signe ofi1eOOnt Ilinoas. A genteman evidontly, sud, the

60iobserver would bave addod, a French-
0111oor.

eot th&t biW costume was any Index to lis

ZD INTOTU CENTRE ()Y TE IRCLE, AND RAT'
OP THE1

rank, for bis dreas was aimliclty itself. A broad
straw -bat, an oO.5y Jackot and ample trousers of
white drili-there was nothîng in this te excite
attention. At hîs side bung a smnaîî rapier,
the bult ofwbidb pepd through an oponîng in
bis coat. Iu thoso daya, howover, aide-arms
formed D n ulsual feature In a gentleman%8 cos-
tumne, and s0 bis rapior caused no rermark. On
hie foot ho wore 10w shoes with rod heels and
large silvor buckles, essential particulars in the
drose Of a Versailles courtier of the time.

The Young man aPPeared te be compîeueîy
isoiated Iu the midat of the crowd which sur-
rouuded hlm. Ho spoke in no one0 and gave In-
dubitable aigns-among whicb frequont yawne
were not the loast noticeableO.<>f being a perfect
victim e &nui For ail that was going ou
arouud llf ho manifosted utter Indifference.
But wbon In the crowded Promenade ho happen-
ed te bo jostled by a negro or a porson or color
ho elbowed bis aggrossor asîde with a haughty
gpesturo and a loo0k of supreme coutempt. It was
evident that ho looked down upon ail unfortun-
ato mortaia wbo could not boust of a akin as
,Wbite as bis own as OnIY One doe rormoved
trom the ape,

in the meantime
the nlght had
quickly followed
the last raya of the

eŽ> ~ <N N N Y" "' 5ns' light. Th e
1 MPN1 ilver broke out one

Y> N " by one on the deep
* ~ 'blue background of0 N the aky, and the

m o o n emnergedi,
round and red like
the shield of onelo0f
Hom»r' h er ooes,
from bebind th e
rooky summit of a
loty hui.

Aftor an hour'.
enjoyment of the
unwonted freshnes

\. t h e Frpnnlrnan
retreated bis stops

N towards the city.
Passlng along the

I ~~ LarodsPrornonagj

street konte
as now as the Cafa

Vo del Obispo, from
9 r WhIch h o again

t ur noed abruptly
- into a narrow

street or1la n e~ amed the Caïa du
Pasco. Thero were
very few bouries on

* the lane, and ail of
these bore, for one
reason or another,

~ ' but Indifférent re-
* putations.

N', The young man
stopped Obefore a
grated gate wblch

- led into a aniali
garden closeey
planted 'wlth trees
and abrubs from
whch hung anum.
ber of Chinose Ian-

-------- »terne that tbrew a
faint and uneertain
ligbt upon the path

bouse beyond.
The bouse a p

peared to b. good-
@- ed, tbough Itwaa
but a single atorey
blgh. Through the
slats of the closed

____ Venotian blinda
broke a brlght llgbt

___ _______and tho noiseo
____ many volcos,

through whlch one
______oould from trne to

t i m e distinguilh
__________________________the ring of gold,

- broko Into the atili
ovening air. The

- - -- volces were loud
and angry, a nd
curses a n d oatbs
wore neither few
nor far botweon.

For a fow mo.
'LLNG IJER C NS'ANETS BROKE INTO TUE VOLUPTUOUS MOVEMENTS monta theo young

T>ANCE."man stood at theT)Aýxp,.!,gate In a listoning
In vain tho brlght ey05 of the Cuban aenwrinas attitude. By degrees the expression of infinite

glanced fromn behind their Spantsh mnantillas wearinoss cle4red from bis face and gave place
with much curiosity and perhaps flot a lîttie in- to a look of gratification and eagor expoctancy.
tereat on the paie face and hanghty domeanor Feeling In hie pockets he hastily pushed open
of the young Frenchmnafl in vain their srnall the gate and strode across the garden. Uuîder
bande, deiicatoiy gloved, tOYed with theospan. the portico which gavo egresinto the bouse a
gled fans Into the movemnent of whtch they buge negro was gently ewayîng himseof to and
knew how te throw 90 much graco and coquet- froIn an easy rocking chair, bis eyes hait shut,
tubh expression, The Frenchi OffIcer was com- and evidently onjoying te the full tho doudeousi
pletely unmoved. NuSy more; ho wos bored. far nient. in which ho was indulglng. At slght

Slowly ho continuod hies stroll, now and then of the visiter ho rose and with a profound bow
atopping te wipe bis forOhoadj with a fine linon tbroW open the door, revealing two large
handlkerchief. rooma In each of w blch a number of mon

Suddenly a murinur as 0f relief broke from were eagorly engaged arouud sevoral amali
the multitude. A couple of hundrod yards from tables.
the end of the pior lay a amatil sailing boat at In oneo0f these the game of loto, or loterla
the mast-head of wbich hung a emaîl crimeon was iu full swing; the other was devoted te
flis that for baif-anh0,ur Paet bad been eagorly monte. The place waa a gamnbling-beil.
watcbod by the psiIting promenaders The littlo As the visiter entorod the former apartm ent a
fiag was beginniug te sUir; ut fIna1ly lifted and garne was about termiuating. The croupier,
stroamed ont ln the air. The sea-breeze had soatod on a raiaed bonch and holding In one band
corne at last. A few moments later the doad an embroidered chamois bsg was siowly crying
silence whlch had prevaiiod gave way to the the numbers, repeating thrlco in order te avoid
murmur of many voiceo. It Wfl5 no longer too mietake or confusion.
hot to talk and everyoflo-eoceptingtiîe French- The Freileinanm leaued againat the wail, and
man-.broke lmb ooonversatiIlD. wiÂîu waîîîug (or the C fll4.ilctwuit Lf 1% ne)v
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